Orthopedic Surgery Education Conference

Personal Finance
March 10, 2021
WEBINAR—Zoom
https://msu.zoom.us/j/98104068392
ID: 981—0406—8392, Password: Orthopod

Course Coordinator & Moderator: Herb Ross, D.O.

8:30 - 9:00     E-Sign In Starts
www.scs.msu.edu/s

9:00 - 10:30    Reaching Your Point of Choice
Steven Stoker, D.O., MISM; Sr. Resident, PGY-4, McLaren Oakland Hospital, Troy, MI, MSUCOM SCS

10:30 - 10:40   Break

10:40 - 12:00   Securing More Money Than You’ll Ever Need
Scott C. Marsh, BS, MBA, MSFS, Financial Services; Professor, Brigham Young University

SCS.MSU.EDU/S